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'36 IRIS HEADS SELECTED 
SHOREY, MENZEL 

ARE CHOSEN 
Both Men Very Active In School's 

Functions 

A rba 'horey was elected editor
in-chief of the 1936 Iris at a Junior 
Cl/I . s meeting last Thursday morn
in"'. Frank :\Ienzel was named bu
si,~ess mana..,.er. Both will act in 
the capacity of as istants t o the 
heads of the '35 yea rbook: thus, 
A1·ba will \\'Ork \\'ith Robert Eme
l')'. tl1is ycnr·s editor, and ·FJ·ank 
\\'ill cooperat e \\'ith Wilson 
. 'cl11rnhn in handl ing t he business 
end of the \\'Ork. 

The new edit or has been promi. 
nent in ext ra cu1Tic11l ar acti Yities 
during his three .,·ears in school. 
Arba is a member of Phi Sigma 
Epsi lon Fraternil?, \\'R S this ~·ea r 
named pres iden t of both Bl oc Ho
nora ry and F orum organizations. 
has been a member of the Pointer 
staff the past t\\'O year , and is 
now a member of the debate t eam. 
In addition. he has an e11\'iable r e
putation as a scholar, a fin e record 
fo r one so prom inent in th e 
.·chool's actiYities. 

Frnnk )lenzel. a member of Chi 
(Continued on 'Pnge 2, col'. 1) 

Men's Glee Club 
At Plainfield To'-Nite 

~ 

This evening t he i\Ien 's Chorus 
of Central State 'l'eachers College 
\\•ill pre ent a fo rmal concert at 
Plain field. The program is sched
uled to begin at 8 :00. 

Th e chorns. under t he direction 
of' )fr. !\ol'man Knutzen , has been 
workin g- \'Cry hard during t he 
pa;;t few weeks to r ound out the 
most interest ing and entertaining 
program possible. Besides the r eg-
1ila r chorns memibers, ,·arious 
solos. interpretations, and instru
mental numbers haYe •been pre
pared to make this entertainment 
more varied . · 

'l' lrn group is planning to use 
th e school bus for its trip, ·but as 
th e number of members is too 
large to be accommodated entire
ly, several faculty members have 
promised the use of their cars. 

SENIORS BACK 
RADIO STUDIO 

"A Microphone In College " 
Is Senior Clas·s Slogan 

. The maintenance of the CUiver Memorial L ibrary ls one of the projects of 
Sigma Zeta, national honorary science society, Professor CUlver, after whom the 
library was named, retired from active teaching after giving twenty-nine years 
of continuous service to our school. Dr. CUlver occasionally comes back to visit 
the ''scenes_ of other days ' '. 

P ermission has been obta ined to 
install a broadcast ing studio in 
the college building. thus presen t
ing an opportunity for college 
tale~ to appear daily on the air. 
'l'he Senior Class, wishing to con
tribute a "'ift to the ·chool as 
"something tci r emember it by " , 
is cooperating with :\Ir. Hyer in 
raising the money neces ary to fi
nance the project. 

Last evening a musicale was 
held in the auditorium under the 
auspices of the Senior Class, the 
pr oceeds of which are to be used 

Literary Edition 
Plans Complete 

Prepa rations fo r the next issue 
of the P ointer. \\'hich will be the 
Literary Edition are " Oi n" .for. 
\\'al'cl briskly un~ler th~ · St~peni
sion of l\fiss Bonita Newby, chair
man. A large number of contribu
tions was handed in during the 
pa. t week. 

To i\Ir. Lyness of the Training 
School faculty went the honor and 
the task of judging these contri
butions. H e is well fitt ed to llll· 

dertake this work for t\\'o rea-
on : he is an English teacher a nd 

a critic of English. and he has not 
had a chance to become acqua int
ed with many of the coll ege stu
dents; con equcntly his dec is ions 
\\' ere unbiased .'l'h is weck Tucsday, 
members of Sigma 'l'au Delta met 
to afrange the f in al se lect ions fo r 
the P oint er. 

W.A.A. Gets Radio 
For Women's Lounge 
If you've heard manly voices 

issuing from the Women 's Lounge 
these past days, it's onl,v one of 
the radios that is being tried out 
before a final t-+10i ce is made. The 
decision of the girls of t he school 
to give ten cents apiece toward a 
radio for the Lounge has resul ted 
in about i!,'20 being collected. 
W. A. A. which ini t iated the pro· 

in installing the nece sary appar a-

d LJ d tus. The music or ganizations co-Ro gers nea s operated with the Senior Class 
JH S h l and planned the program. 

J YUrsery C 00 Having a microphone on the 
stage would not only give the col-

Th e );ursery School, a W. E . R. lege much pll'blicity, but would 
A. project, ha been in session at also provide a necessary outlet 
the '!'raining School · in ce thi for local talent. The high school 
week i\Ionday. Arrangements are will .have access to th e microphone 
under the supel'\'ision of R. J . and will, undoubtedly, take ad
Can·er of the Vocational School. 

Cl 'lei f ti vantage of this opportunity. u ren o two or Hee years 
of age w ill attend sch ool from 9 
to 12 each day, and will be served "S" Club Elects· 
a hot lunch . Miss Francis A . Rod- · ' 
ger of Fox Lake is head teacher , Schwahn Chosen 
a sistcd by the local teachers. At a meeting held last Wednes-

'l'h e nur. ery is. of course, an day the "S" Club got under way 
actiYity school based on the idea to a belated start. At the election 
tha t \\'C learn by doing, and t he. of officers Dick Schwahn was 
sma ll pupi ls. will acquire .cor rec t elected president, and Frank Kle
ca t111 g. play111g. and sleep111g ha- ment secretary-treasurer. 
bits by practicing such habits. 'I'he A ~cw constitution drawn up by 
school will be equipped with t a- a committee consistino- of Frank 
bl es and desks now being made Klement Bob S teine/ and Nolan 
by \Y. E. R A. workers. Gregor/ \\'3S adopted°by a unani-

Set-up Expert Meets 
Pointer Staff Heads 

Preston Richdale. mechan ical 
·et-up expert affiliated with the 
Worzalla Publishin g- Company, 
met \\' ith senral ·taff members at 
the Point er Office last aturday 
aftern oon. An interest inir dis
cus ion relati\'C to the mechanics 
of newspaper work brought out 
num erou. comments. 

mous vote of the club. 
It is a di s tinction and an honor 

to be abl e to belong to this g.rouJll, 
for only those who ha\' e won ma
jor letters in athletics arc eligible 
for mem bership. In spite of nume
rous diffi culti es t hat haYc pre
sented themscl\'!'r;, this group will 
soon he one of t he ou tsta nding 
groups on the campus. 

Junior Pram Plans 
Are Under Way 

ject will giYe enough money to chine is chosen-then the Loun ge 
Student At Hospital finish' paying fo r whichever ma- "'ill be a Yery popular place. 

\\' illiam Hretzke. g-cnel'al chai t·· 
man of the Jun ior .Prom, in fo rms 
u · Ih a! the various co mmi t t ees are 
being- se lected, and that work on 
the plans ha · already begun. Al
thou1?h no defini.te informat ion is 
forth coming- at this t im e, \\' e are 
sure the gala affair is. in compe
tent hand s and will be cq uaf to, if 
not SU l'pa.% the Prom;; of other 
years. 

Improving Rapidly ~.im • , • mw . • , ;g,,, -irnlnrn:rHl:filI· g .:g 

Lawrence Warnarski, student of I CALE1 DAR OF COMING E\'E>ITS 
C .. S. T., C., is r~covering in .St. January 18- C. S. T. C. vs. Milwaukee Teachers (there) 
)l1 chael S Hospital after havmg January 21-Albcrlo Snlvi- llnrp1st-e,·e ni11 g e11tcrt11inmc11t 
undergone a serious operation in February 0.-Wh,tcwatcr Teachers vs. C. S. T. C. (here) 
December. His condition i im- February I-Loyola Club Dance. (af;er gan:e) 
p)·oyed and his early recovery is Februo.ry 9-0ahkosb Teachers , s. C. S. T. c. (here) 
assured by attending physic ians. i!l@ffi)jl#i#!Ao<oll)tll'l , ™™ _ ~~'ii§<:_- 21~!!1:ffl[~~ 
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THE EDITOR COMMENTS 

You may smile •blandly when we say that the reason for this style 
of editorial isn't a lack of suitable subject matter, •but merely an at
tempt to offer our patrqns variety ; the suggesti.on of a reader 
prompted the idea . The reward offered in the last issue 
for information leading to the arrest of the thief who broke into 
coach's office the past month is as yet unclaimed, and our driYe to 
exterminate th e petty thieYery continues with an additional warning 
to students who tempt through their carelessness, setting the stage 
for an act which causes grief to the looer of valuables or sacred souve-
nirs. Mr. AUez's inaugur11tion of a "homecoming day" for 

STUDENT 

BROADCAST 

Dear Editor: 

Art; the la.st e\·eu ing en,tcrtni nment 
program, many of us ,vere unnblc ,to ~ct 
a seat so thnt we could see nnd CllJOY 
the 'Progrom. Although I rcali,ze that 
the ,townspeople pay for the enteotain
ments, I do not belie,·e that nearly a.11 
of the good acnts should be resen·cd f_or 
them. I would like to see a more equ,t · 
ab le division between reserved scats 
and students' seats, since under t he pre· 
sent arrnnge.men,t, only a very small 
fraction of the students ca n really c u
joy the program. 

Sincerely yours, 
D<DIG~ANT 

stray library books presents an opportunity for students to start the Dear Editor: 
coming semester with a clean slate, a good name, and a gui lt-free con- J-ust another one of t hose wual 
science. The situation has arisen where our college can "greenie" letters with a question. I 
forge to the fr<l'nt in radio broadcasting; favorable publicity by lrav- and many others arc very much inter· 

il · b b · d t ·t estcd in, if rpossible, becoming membere in" a studio in the college bu dmg can e O tame ; an oppor uni Y of va·rious school organizations. It ia 
fo; ,,.hole-hearted cooperation to work for ourselves and our school. bard to find out how to go abot>t t his 
is at hand. "We congratulate the class of '36 ou the excel- difficult took because there is no !fCboo1 
lent selections they made when choosing the Iris heads for their year- 'Publication telling just how t?is is 
book· we are sure that Arba and Frank will prove that they deserve done_. We arc. bn•hful and slightly 

' • • p k' 1· d" afraid of soundmg as th-0ugh we n•erc the confidence placed Ill them. Ne_xt we1; s 1terary ~ 1- fishing for an invite if 4hc club ia elec-
tion is no longer in recipe form, •becau e the mgred1ents (contr1bu- tivc. I a nd many others of my specie 
tions which will cCYmpose that much-heralded issue) have been select- would like to know how one can be· 
ed \Ve thank all contributors for their splendid cooperation and r e- come a member of "T!•• Margaret Ash, 

· · · · · b · 'b · If . k ' , mun Club'', "Hnrlequm Club", a rncm-gret that 1t 16 1mposs1·ble to.pu hsh ever! co~tn ulion: . next 1\-ee s bcr of "The Pointer" or " Iris Staff", 
issue is well r ecel\'ed, we will p lan to edit a hte:~r.y ed1t10n the second "Sigma Zeta", or a11y of the other var
semester; ll'C will use your comments and cnt1cisms as a gauge of ious ec hool organizations. Thanks a lot. 
the student's will. Our basketeers are off to a fine start , A Grcenie 
having soundly trounced a pennant contender, and ll'hile they're gi~·-
ing their all to •bring honor to our school, we should ask ourse!Yes if 
1ve, too, are doing our bit. Th~ semester's end is. near- Dear Editor: 
ly at hand. most of the term papers have ·been banded m, and 
we're startin" to think of the coming second half, a,-owing that we'll 
profit by th; past semest1;r_'s. exp1:rien~es ~nd mistake~. . 
Some connoisseurs ·may cr1t1cize this ed1tor1al, others will say that it 
is not an editorial at all; we solicit your <:_:iticisms. 

SHOREY, MENZEL ARE CHOSEN Homecoming Day 
c<::ontinued tr~m i>age 1, cot 1> For Library Books 

Delta Rho Fraternity. 1yas an out- ----~--'rhe Library has set 
K aside J anuary 18 as a day to encourage 

standjng football player on · O· the general return ot books. 
tal's two COnSeCUti\'C champion- hi.dents, faculty, a nd 
ship grid squads. He is a member citizens are requested on t.his day to re
of the Forum, and was recently turn all ,books not actually needed or 

· l being read. elected to Sigma Zeta, nahona It is hoped that many 
honorary science fraternity. books which have -been listed as lost 
Frank's scholast ic \\'Ork also has will be returned on this day back to the 
been outstanding. library. 

ff · · h t ------ Notices are being sent 
The Pointer sta JOIDS t e s u- to rooming houses and the dormitory re

dent body in wishing the two men questing cooperation. 
the best of luck with the 1936 Iris. udents arc especial-

John the Janitor 

ly requested to return text books that 
are not charged to them w.bich they 
have found or have exchanged by mis
take. 

Organizat ion Heads ra,·c when their 
members don't come t o scheduled meet
ings: students wonder why they don't 
get results f rom lost article ads; the 
faculty think the students are not ob· 
servant when t hey don't see gcncrnl 
notices - but did you ever try to find 
anything on the m"nin bulletin board I 
I did! In nll seriousness did you ever 
see such a mess - such an unsystcmn· 
tized conglomeration of various sizes of 
scrap paipcr upon whieh the most illCgi
ble scrawling is seen Personatry I 
think it's about time something was 
done about it. The other dny one of ou r 
faculty members vainly attempted to 
part the litter in order to find room to 
place upon it u notice of importance. I 
assure you I was c!nbarasscd for the 
student body. 

Would it be too much to put articles 
in rowst Let's hn,·e some system so 
that we don't have to be lat e for 
cla.sses trying-to find articles concern
ing ourselves. 

Yours respectfully, 
A FROSH 

Chi .Delta Rho 
Presents Gift 

Following its custom, Chi Delta 
Rho . has -aga.in given its annual 
Christmas gift to the school. Thi , 
year's gift is an addition to the 
coreboard that was presented last 

year. 
The scoreboard in the new gym 

was uot one hundred per c~ut 
efficient because the nume n1I, 
1d1ich were black on white w t·~ 
uot readily seen from all pat·t,,_ of 
the gym. The change this yeat· 
will inyolve the printing of new 
cards, yellow or black, which will 
be easily visible from all parts o( 
the gymnasium. Chi Delta Rho 
fraternity has -gone to consider
able expense to make this score
board a real convenience to th r 
patrons of C. S. T. C. basketball 
teams. 

Sunny Sections 
Attract F acuity 

While the majority of school 
members 11·ere firing furnaces or 
shoYeling snow during the holi
day, soine of our faculty member, 
forsook the cold •blasts of W iscon
sin for sunnier c limes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allez, and lllr. and .'.111·,. 
ThomJ?150n and son, Kenneth en
joyed a motor t r ip to Florida 
where they shed their woolens for 
bathing suits and - enjoyed the 
Clu·istmas season as eomfortably 
as in June. Miss Ruby D. Tilleson 
travelled to California where she 
renewed old acqua intances .and 
acquired a beautiful sun tan. 

Many points of historical inter
est were visited ·by our traYell rrs 
wh-o -are desirous of returning to 
the scenes of their travels. 

College Students Use 
City Public Library 

The Public Library of St~ :en 
Point offers college student 11 

chance to solve their reading pr~
blem. Miss Aileen E . MacGeorgP. 
head librarian, says, "We are glnd 
to have coliege students use our 
library, and are anxious to serve 
them to the exten t our facili tie, 
permit." 

To take advantage of t he train
ed services of Miss MacGeorge. 
and the assistant l ibrarians, .'.Iris, 
Iambie B. Wert, and Miss Dori_, 
B. Altenburg, out-of-tow~1 s_t u
dents must secure an apphcat1on 
slip from the city library. J\1·
rangements are being made to -
have these slips available at th_r 
college counter .also. \Vhen t111, 
slip has been signed by any mem
ber of the faculty, the studenl 
will be given a withdrawal curd 
and can get books anytime. 

S [ I "LI • [ ------No questions will be ti[ n nosptta asked. NOTICE TO 
John Urbanowski, the erstwhile 

.-, John The Janitor" is rapidly re
covering ·following a serious oper
ation at the Madison General H06-
pital early in December. So im
proved is his condition that he 
will soon be able to take over his 
regul_ar duties. 

------No fines on this day. 
------ The object i:t..to save 
students fines and delay at the end of 
the semester and to get books baek on 
the shelves for greatest service to stu
dents next semester. 

When you do a man a favor, do 
it his way if you would please 
h im. 

MEN DOING LIGHT HOUSING 
AU men interested In learning how to cook better, varied, balanced 

meals on a minimnm budget are allked to meet Thunday, J IUl. 17, 1936 at 
4 P . M- In Room 142. 

The meet ing will be for the purpose of organization and the arrange
ment of a. Stlitable t ime for future g&therlngs. 

If :rou are una.ble to attend see Mas Keaton Miao Allen or Alex 
P errodin for further detallB. ' 
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Slel&h Ride -

The shou ts you heard on Tuesday 
evening were those of the ,v AA 's on 
their New Year's- treat to themselves, a 
sleigh ,ride ,pnrty. This could almost be 
termed a sleigh walk party for 'hns 
too eold to . cal mly be pulled up and 
down streetg and roads. The steaming 
bowls of chili at t he "Pal " were wel
come s ights to the mob and revived 
them enough to enable thorn to start 

Bob Emery Addresses Sigma Zeta 
"The Modemizing of the Che

mistry Courses" was t he subject 
introduced ·by Robert Emery at 
the Sigma Zeta meeting last Tues
day evening. Mr. Emery said, 
"Chemistry in many schools has 
been sadly neglected over a period 
of years past. It is t ime t hat some 
chemistry teachers begin to revi
talize their classes." 

Economic Discussions Booked 
Dean Steiner spoke on the "Su

preme Court and the New Deal" 
at the meeting of the Bloc h~l at 
the home of Wilson Sehwa hn, 1000 
Clark Street, on .fanuary 8. 

Another important meeting is 
scheduled for Ja1iua ry 22 when 
Mr. Watson will speak on the 
"State Versus Private Capitalism". 
The meeting will be held at th e 
home of Mr. Knutzen. 1117 Clark 
Street, on January 22nd. 

The president of the organiza
tion will be elected for next seme
ster. Xrba Shorey is the present 
president. 

Grammars · Sponsor Program 
and Dance 

The Grammar Round Table he ld 
its month ly meeting Monday 
evening. Headings were given by 
Gwendolyn Colboume and Doro
thy Cook . Helene Waterman made 
a short political speech. Hot chili 
was served by the men of the or
ganization who \\'ere in cha rge of 
the meeting. 

Following the program, a capa
city crowd attended the da nce 
which was open to the public and 
held in the old gym. The "Colle
gians" furnished the. music. 

Home Ee. Club Meets 
Monday evening, the Home Ee. 

Club met in their rooms. Miss 
Roach introduced Miss Patterson 
from the Wisconsin Valley Cor
poration Home Service, who spoke 
on "Home Lighting". 

Another interesting featu re of 
the program was given by t hree 
seventh grade girls, Betty Lell'is, 
Irene F elio, and Bernice Zuege. 
who presented the play "Bathing 
he Baby". \ 

Y. W . C. A. Notes and News 
W ednesday eYening, January 9, 

Mr. Mott of the college faculty 
ably add ressed the Y. W. C. A. on 
the subject, "The College W o
man's Mind." 

The society is sponsoring a sa le 
of candy, stamps and postcards at 
the dorm. Your patronage is so-
licited. · 

Tau Gam Announces Engagement 

We have a wonderful display of 
jewelry, compacts, dresses, ski
suits, and other necessities. Evi
dently Santa Claus was generous 
to the dorm girls. 

Genevieve SteYens broke her el
bow Saturday when she sl ipped 
while getting off t he bus. 

Miss Tilleson entertained Mil
dred Simonson, Viola Hotvedt, 
Jean Lynn, and Thyrza Iverson at 
a Spanish d inner last week 
on pottery brought from the Cata
lina Island. She reports that she 
had a del ightful time on her trip. 

for home. The favorable comments we 
beard made us think other women in 
the school would enjoy a pnrty. L et us 
know if you would 1ike to join in one. 
Ba.aketb&!l -

New impetus was g iven to the girls 
intra mural tournament this week by 
the purchase of silver cup. This ten and 
one half inch cup, standing on n pedes· 
tnl surmounted by a girl's figure, is en
graved with the words "Girl's Intra
mura l Trophy''. The team winning t he 
tournament will have its name engrav
ed below. T,ho class teams are now mak · 
ing efforts to get in trim for the t ilts. 
The captains of the two freshman teams 
have a lready been seleeed. · They arc : 

We understand that Fern Man- Helen Cotey, gold, and Ruth Smit h, 
gerson has taken a sudden interest p.urple. 
in cards. "Harts" is her specialty. Tapda.nclng -

We Wonder : 
, vhy Francis Bremmer comes to 

the dorm. 
Why Helen Blake runs for the 2nd 

floor phone. 
Why E.vangeline attended a cer

ta in church last Sunday. 
Why Ruth Lethenstroin is inter

ested in Hockey. -
Why ·Evelyn Kronberg looks so 

bored. 
Why Ba rb Fulton isn't interested 

in t he reduced gas rates. 
Why Dorothy Brys pat ronizes 

A. & P. Stores. 
Why Ede Rasmussen buys her 

make-up at Sexton-Demgeu's. 

Phi Sigs To Sponsor Show 
Listen to t he announcement of 

the Phi Sigs in the assembly this 
morning in regard t o the theater 
party t hey " ·i ll sponsor next Mon
day, Tuesday and , vednesday 
evening. If you plan to see the 
picture buy your tickets from t he 
fraternity fe lloll' s. 

Candy Sale ' This Morning 
The Tau Gam Sorori ty is spon

so rin g another of its popular can
dy sa les this morning. The most 
discriminating taste will be satis
fied by the Yariety of choice of
fe red. Buy whil e it lasts - at a 
cent a j)iece. 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
STEVENS POI!'~T, WIS. 

EASILY ACCESSIBL E 

Expense Relatively Low 

Location Unsurpassed for Hcalthfulncs; 

An Influence as well ns a School 

Credits Accepted at all Universities 

Degree Course! for all Teacher, 

Special Tra.ining for Home Economic! 11.nd 
Rural Education 

The t urn out last Wednesday for the 
first night of ta..p dancing was t he lar
gest we have seen. Th ere were twenty 
advanced tappers nnd th irty f i,·e be· 
ginners. With all th is ma teria l, we 
should .have a very successful seaso n. 
Ping Pong-

Ping pong enthusiasts, enter your 
na mes now for . the elimination tourn a
ment to be held beginn ing tl,e first 
week in F ebruary. S ign on the \V AA 
bulletin board .before January 25th. 
Minor sports -

;i{i-nor sport .t,lanks are n \·a ilable , in 
t he game room. Record your skati ng 
and hiking hours on them and t urn fo 
before the en d of the mouth. The tobog
gan owned by WAA can stiU be bor ' 
rowed rby any women in the school. 
Apply at Miss Gilbert's office. 

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ON LY 

HATS Cleaned and Blocked 50c 
Phone 295 J 102 Strongs Ave. 

ED. RAZNER 
Mrn's & Boys' Clot~ing & Furnishings 

I 
10% Off To Students 

306 Main Street 

1111 

~~-
--· 

• Drink 

DEERWOOD 
COFFEE 

only because it's better 

KRE·MBS 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
Expert Shoe Repairing 

Phone 116 121 Strongs Ave. 

FORD V8 · 
CARS and TRUCKS 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
Service on All Makes of Cars 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 82 

DOLLARS planted in 

bank will yield the 
most profitable er.op it 
is possible to grow. 

+ 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

The Point CaFe 
Newest and Finest Restaurant 

It's the Last Word 

501 Main St. Phone 482 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
CLOTHING CO. 

450 Main St. 

Young Men's Clothing 
and Men's Furnishing 

Announcing a I 0% Discount 
To All Students. 

RINGNESS SHOE 
COMPANY 

Ringnesf Shoes Fit 
· Better. Wear Longer 

417 MAIN STREET 

HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Miss Irene Meyer, member of the 
Tau Gamma Beta sorority an
nounees her engagement to Mr. 
Arnold Anderson . of Stevens 
Point. Mr. Anderson is affil iated 
with the Hardware Mutual fosu
rance Company. The Pointer staff 
joins in extending best wishes to 
the bride-to-be. 

SE!<lO FOR -LITERATU RE For Good Hardware 
I 



4 THE POlt'ITER 

POINT WINS '35 OP.ENER 
~~~~~~~~~~· ~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

38-25 
POINT WINS FIRST 

CAGE GAME FROM 
MILWAUKEE '5' 

Vets And Newcomers Play 
Smooth Ga.me To Cop . 

Stewns Point Teachers 3 ; i\Iil
waukcc 25. \\"i t h th e outcome of 
th e gam e never in doubt , Kotal 's 

J ug Marsh 
Capt:tin 

quintet, in th ei1 
first conference 
bid for the 1935 
State Teachers 
College Cham-
pionship. ga\'e 
Milwaukee t hei1 
second succe ·
si ,·e ,;et-back on 
co n se cu t iv e 
nig-hts. to term i
nate a disa trous 
road tt'ip f o 1 
Coach Gm· Pen
\\' c I l ' . 193-1 
champs. 

Th e downsta te 
agµ-regation was 
easier than an 
Indiana jail in 

th e l'irst half. trailing 21-8. Cap
ta in Jug :\larsh ll"a6 " hot" in the 
opening sc ·ion. eonnect ing fo t 
three fi eld goa l ·, ll"hilf! E ckerson 
dropped in two a nd a free throw 
lfrnmm, Rinka. and J ohnston. 
each r egi tercel one bucket, and 
llnfe rth dropped in two gift t o ·
es. Guy Krumm suffered a stiff 
neck the evening before the game 
and he w as no t u eel fo r all parts 

' 

' 
of the ga me. 

:IIilwa nkec ·s point" wer e rung 
up by t he Humke brothers, Klein
man a nd E ckenrocl. In the second 
hali Penwell' men stood off and 
shot fr om all angles, although 
Paul Hmi1ke (center ) penetrated 
the P oin t defense 1o the Yicinity 
of the basket on seYCral occasions 

(Con fi uued on page 5, col. 2) 

NOTICE 
\"ext "·~ek's ed it ion (Thurs. J an 

2-1 ) will be a li te rary edition. so 
there will be no por t mate rial 
The ga me 1,·ith Oshko h. sclte 
d u led in student handbook etc. 
for Janua ry :?3th. has been post 
ponecl un1 il ~aturday. f'ebru,i r~ 
9th. Pl ease keep the new dat e i1 
mincl - Oshkosh here on Satur 
tiny. Feb. ath. instead of on Fri 
day. J annu ry 25t h. Tell your 
friend of the change in el ates 
""hiiell"a ter will pl ay here on F ri 
rlay night . Feb. 1st. There 1\"ill be 
no Pointer of t he u ua l t ype un ti 

l 

I 
Feb. 7. 

'35 COLLEGE BASKETEERS' 
WIN ALL PRACTICE TILTS 

Colleg-e 4 7 Hig-h School 22 

It 
The college rnrsi ty sonndly 

·ounced tevens Poin t High 
chool. -H-22. · This wa · t he first 
f a se ri es of \\'arm up games 
ri0t· to th e confe rence opener 
ith 7\Iihrnuk ee. Kota l ';; ·boys 

·ere in front at half time, ]9-8. 
coring honors were eYC nly cli s
ributed on the coll ege squad 
·hile Polebitski and )Iol ·ki stan
d fo1· th e High School. 
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Colleg-e 31 Rebels 22 
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The Rebels. 11, team composed of 
ormer high school players, ga\' e 
. S. T. C. a tough battle but 
na lly bowed 31-22. Coa ch Kot al 
·a fo rced to send hi,, rc-gulars 
nt o t he lineup in the th ird qnar
e1· a fte1· th e r eset·\'es had a llowed 
1e Rebels t o g-a in a ten poin t 
•ad. Th e r egulars quickly over
a me the Rebels' lead and 11·ent on 
o 11·in the g-ame. Copes led the 

Rebels \\'ith nine poin ts whil e Un
erth tallied ten p9int fo r t he 

C oll eg-e fi YC. 
., Colleg-e 53 Appleton 33 

it 
The Appleton Sport hops, an 

1clependent team. f ell Yictims to 
he Kotalmen in a free scoring af
air 53-33. Our college five were 
1 fin e hooting form and jumped 
o a long lead, 19-6, a t th e encl of 
he initia l quarter . At halftime 
t evens Poin t led, 28-1-!. Marsh 
nd E cker on were the lead ing 
corer . 
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Colleg-e 20 Merrill 11 

0 
i 

Our college squad suffered an 
ff night in its tussle with Merrill 
n the latters "Ym January 5th . 

Earl E ckerson sank five fields 
" oals t o lead our t eam to an unin
er esting ,· ictory, 20-11. :llerrill 
ra iled at half time 12-8. I t was an 
ff nigh t fo r our boys but a Yic
ory ne\' ertheless. 

" t 
t 
0 

t 
Colleg-e 35 Alumni 26 

t 
: 

In t he fi rst 0 ame of a Sunday 
win bill Kot al 's la ds "·hipped the 
\lumni fo r the second t ime this 
ea;;on. Th e score was 35-26. .-\ t 
alf time t he team ll'ere t ied 
6-16. J ohn Collin wa the lead
n):! poin t make r. 

s 
h 
1 
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Colleg-e 42, '32 Champs 30 

I 
s 

The '32 c11amps jumped to a big 
eacl owr the college team in the 
econd game of the Sunday 
loublebeacler to lead 15-6 at the 
ua rter. Holl' eYer Kot al 's boys 
onncl the ranl?e and ra llied to 
vin ha ndily. 42-30. Larry Bishop 
cored 22 poin ts fo r the Champs. 

( 
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(Continued ou page;;, col. 1) 

NOTICE 
The met! who belong to the " S " Club are detailed to sell refresh- ·' 

ments at all home games. By buying of them. yon help the men who have' 
helped yon and your school Remember to patronize the " 8 " Club candy 
and lee cream salesmen at all home games In the f'Uture . 

Remember also tbat oome psychologists asserts that something to 
chew on helps to ease the telislon of an exc1tlng play - so when you 're 
all on edge, reach for a. - sweet - instead of a? Tbere'll be an ' 1 8 '.' 
Club man somewhere nearby to serve you. 

• AS SEEN FROM'"' . Ii SPORTRA/TS ii 

SIDELINES Back in 1926 your COLTe pon-
dent attended th e Wisconsin Val -

. ley Confer ence 
by SI tournament - at 

POST MORTEMS .. . 
Th ere arc se,·ernl ll1i11 gs tJ1:1t stn nd 

ou t i it rcg:ircl to th (' gwmc of Inst week 
en cl . 

1. · The fad that th e leadin g ijCO r er 

Sl·Ored nine po in ts, with a th irty -e ight 
point ten m tot::!. Tweh·(' men took part 
i n the piny for the P oint Teac hers. (A 
tem,potar\' inC'l igi bility due to non· 
transfer 'of rrecl its ke pt }'ra nk Gor~lon 
out of the g:inu~) . E ig ht of th e t weh-e 
lll('n had a h:rnd in the Sl'oring prOC'Ced
iug::. 

2. The score did not remain station
ary due to substitutions, or this or t hat 
Stevens Point combination. It rolled up 
-this Is as it should be. No squa d should 
be forced to rely on one team with the 
fast pace that Is set today. It is ouly 
possible to have five men playing at 
one time necessarily, It Is a fine exist
ing condition when it becomes possible 
for a. coach to rely on his whole squad 
to carry on, or even accentuate the 
pace, when they are called upon. 

3. Th e fad that the Po inters eon· 
tro lled the t ip-off du ring the g reatest 
port ion of the ga me. Cred it for this 
,must go to Chet Riu kn, :1 first ) 'Ca r 
man. Opposed to 1h c ,·etcrn n Humk c, he 
held one of the grea test cen ters in the 
ronfcrcnee to \'Cry fe w poin ts. 

.J . ).fi lwaukec di<l not seem to ha\'e 
rnu eh of nn of fe nse, if we :-ire to de fin e 
offense as a ·sy s tem· of tcnm p lay de· 
sig ned to bring t he ba ll down tho f loor 
to th e Yicinit,y of the bnskct. They were 
a cont inual scoring threat\ f or nil of the 
plnyer:; possessed a keen eye, h itting 
the hoop consis~en tly; the unorthodox 
under-b and shoo ting style of som e of 
the plny crs wns a novelty to so me of 
the fan s, e ,~en if these long range ef
fo r ts seemed to smack of individual 
play. Center Humke ha s every a tt ribute 
a good center should have; we will hcn r 
fro m him ng ain. 

5. I t Is always Interesting to hear, 
or to compare notes with, someone who 
has Just seen your team In action for 
the flnit time. After Saturday's game 
one such Individual r emarked that: 

" f irst, It was hard to pick a player 
on the Purgold team who stood out 
above any of the others; the players 
seemed determined to 1 •handle'' the 
ball into scoring position, regardless 
of who ultimately scored (this seems to 
be borne out by both Saturday nights 
scoring tot.'lls, and a glance at the sea
son 's games thus far) i ' 1 

second, our conunentator was surpris
ed by the lack of reserve strength on 
the Milwaukee team (we understand 
that second semester arrivals will give 
Milwaukee this added strength); 

third, although Point seemed to have 
th.in.gs ' 'under control '' a.t a ll stages of 
the gaJ]\e, the floor means ten points for 
the home team, forecasting Interesting 
competition from Milwaukee tomorrow 
night. 

Your columnist, in closing, calls your 
attention t o the defeat of Milwaukee by 
Oshkosh, and Platteville's victory over 
Whitewater - there's some interestin' 
times ahead - as Cap 'n. Henry (Max
well House Showboat) would say -
" I t's only the beginnin' fol.ks, 6uly the 
beginnln: ! " 

Antigo. Tigerton 
wa defeated· by 
Wausnn in t he 
c h a m p i o n
ship game. 

Amon g the 
team · entered 
\\' RS the one from 
Argonne II i g h 
School. They hacl 
been winner.- of 
the Land 0 '-

i Lake's Hi g h 
I School Confer-
) ence (noll' en

~------ lnrgecl ) and as 
Guy Krumm • th e champions of 

th e ir d istrict 
th ey r e.presented A1·gonne at An-
t igo. I 

Playing on this team \\' ere Ash
er Shorey and Guy Krumm. Asher 
ll'H · jmst n " vest pocket " size in 
tho-e d11ys, while Guy Knunm 11·a,; 
a tall , rangy player. Bot h ga\' e a 
g-oocl account of themselves. 

111 193 1 this write1· t oo k in the 
Y. :II. C. A. tournament at Wau
sa u. W e weJl remember the fi ne 
sholl"ing of the Argonne team, 
which starred Asher and Guy. En
tered as the dark-horse " of the 
meet, Shorey and Kntmm and 
their team mates stole t he show, 
coming within a few points of de- . 
feating the Wausau quintet for 
the champion hip. 'l'he ·w ausau 
team had a galaxy of stars, head
ed by La Porte, Nu~rnberg and 
Radtke. This aggregation, playing 
as a t)nit, had won the Wisconsin 
Sta te High School basket ball 
tourney the year previons. 

The writer recalls that be
fo1·e the evening was over many 
of the ·wausau fan s were pulling 
fo r Argonn e. Entered in this sa me 
tourney was Larry Bish op, as a 
member of the ~Iarathon Pa pc t"H 
(Rothsc hild , W is.) . 

Guy was a member of co ll ege 
tea m vear •before last - a cham
pions l; ip year . Last year a t riek 
knee made Guy decide to step out 
of the harness for a year to gi \' e 
the in jured member a chance to 
hea l. 

Guy i1:1 known to possess a keen 
eye fo r th e bask~t, whicli is exc li 
ed only by his co-operatiYe team 
play, and that, after all, is the 
bes t test of a player. 

:.\Iaxinc: \Vere you ever vaecinnatcd7 
Esther Y : Yea. · 
:l!nxine: Wborof 
Esther.: In t he school house. 

}H!BslIIWC[{llil~~~ 

1935' C01 EERENCE .BASKET BALL GAMES . 
J anunr~· .18 :.\I ilwnukec Teachers , . .. . . . . ... ... .... . .. . : .. . .. . Th ere I 
F ebruary 1 ,vhitewn ter Tea chers . . .. .. ... .. . .. , . .. . . . .. . ~ ... . Hero 

·F ebrunr r O Oshk osh rr cnehers . .... . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... .... ... . . H ero 
F ebrun r)· 15 \Vh itew:itcr Teachers ... . . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. ... . ... . . There 
February 16 Plntte,·ille Teachers .. . .... .. ..•. . .. . . . ... .. . ... . There 
F ebruary 22 Oshkosh Tcne hers . . . , ........ ... .... ... . . . , .... .. There 
)lnrdi · 2 P lotte, ·illc Tene hcrs .• . .. : . . . , ... .. . . .. .. . ... . . . .. . H ere 

~~;g;g~~~™™®llllllililMlii.uml! 



I HUMOR II 
Francis White and Bob Emery ha ve 

enrolled in '' we build you up in 90 
days'' courses - Prnncis subscribes to 
the Charles Atlas course while Emery 
has chosen th e Lionel Strongfort 
method. 

- What do you th ink of "Il Penso, 
roso ''1 

- I never use anything but Ivory. 

One of our local barbers, a finger 
print expert, might well stop looking 
for the rest of the Dillinger gang and 
confine his eff-orts to the burglaTs 
around school. He'd get plenty of prac
tice. 

\Bob: "Say, waiter, this coffee ia 
nothing but mud.'' 

Carroll: "Yes, certainly i t is. It was 
ground this morning.'' ,, 

Miss Tilleson: '' Can you give me 
any well-known dntc in Roman his-
toryf" 

Izzy Mannis: "I can, Antony's with 
Cleopa tra.'' 

D. W. - Say, do yon know anything 
about the Boy Scout movement?" 

Len 8 . - "No, I don't dance that 
way.'' 

Guy K. - Call me a taxi! 
Asher S. - 0. K. You're a taxi! . 

WIN ALL TILTS 
(Continued from page 4, col. 2) 

College 32 Ea.u Ola.ire 16 
The College Cagers defeated 

Eau Claire decisively in an inter
sectional game, 32-16. Stevens 
Point started fast and led 10-0 
after five minutes of play. At half 
time the Point led 15-6. Eau Claire 
crawled to within three points of 
a tie early in the second half. 
Then the Pointers settled down 
and piled up their l111·ge margin of 
victory. Chet Rinka scored eight 
points to take the ·coring honors. 
Eau Claire flashed an excellent 
passing attack but missed in
numerable shots at the 1basket. 
Stevens Point played well at times 
but for the most part looked like 
anything but title contenders. 

Sta.ff Corre~pondent 

Horton's Nature Class 
Studies Winged Friends 

While the rest of the college is 
occupied with sub-zero tempera
tures and· nort hem blasts, , l\fiss 
Horton's Na turn Study CJass is 
intently studying the habits of 
our winter •birds - some of which 
are: the hairy and dowuy wood
peckers, chickadees, grey-breasted 
nut hatch, blue jays, and the ever 
present sparrows. The project has 
gotten well underway, and the se
crets of om· winter birds are un
folding •before the eyes of these 
hature lovers. 

A study has been mad~ by the 
class of the adaptation of the 
birds' feet and beaks to the work 
made necessary by their mode of 
feeding. The museum on the 3rd 
'floor of the building has been 
,·aluable in thrs study, _says l\fiss 
Horton. 

SHAEFFER 
: Fountain Pens 

$2.00 

THE POINTER 

Meet Fera, The All-American Girl 
There has been much hub-bu·b recently - if you 're up on your 

current events - about oul' girl friend, Fera. E,·erybo<ly wants to 
know if she's ll'Orthwhile, if she's accomplishing anything, most of all 
what she does with her time. I realized that this was my chance to 
solve the wei 00htiest problem that has confron,ted C. S. T. C. for years. 
I undertook the task ma'llfnlly, and set out with pad and pencil to in
terview all the 'People ,,ho k,now F era. Thq resul1s are tabulated be
low. To save the time of 1\msy people, I write only Music, Phy. Ed., 
etc. These little wOTds and the others like them stand· for, "The an
swer of· an F. E . R. A. worker in the l\Iusic or Phy. Ed. department to 
the question "What do you accomplish as an F. E. R. A. wol'!,er, and 
is it worthwhile¥" Some of the data is ineomplete, •but even so it is 
undoubtedly the greatest economic contri-bution of the age. 

Music: "I'm very busy and feel that my work is indispensable. 
I lie in wait for the sour notes that issue from the instruments of 
Mr. Michelsen 's band and orehestra players, add a dash of sugar, and 
flerve to the audience in good condition." 

Phy. Ed.: (and the girl was painting cardboard elephants ,pink! ) 
'.' These are for archery targets. They make the shooting o excitin"'. 
I'm so gla~to have a mission in liie a,t last.'' . 

Home c.: "I eat the ·prodncts of the cooking classes in the inter
ests of scie1 ce to determine how much the human body can stand. So 
far, I suffer only from spots •before the eyes." 

Psy.: "l\fy employer psycho-analyses me for 1\Yo hours each day. 
I tell him my dreams and he tells me a1bou t my neuroses. It really is 
w9rthwhile, because it keeps him hap'J)y." . 

History : "I spend my t ime loold.ng for the ten lo t tribes of 
Israel. No luck so far." · 

English: "I'm required to split infin,tives till the supply is ex
hausted. Imagine how I feel. When I've fini hed my work, nobody 
,rill be able to make that grammatical error." 

Library: "I dust the reference books. l\fost of them haven't-:been 
opened for twenty years, and I'm getting asthma!" . 

Speech: "There ·are two Englishmen · in the speech classes who 
drop thei1• H's. I ,pick 'em up and I also unroll the R's for a couple of 
Southern Gentleman.'' 

When I had finished the last arduous interview, I sighed with re
lief a,nd turned to go-too late. "Wait a minute", sa id the F. E. R. A. 
worker from the speech department, "What are you doing this for 
Do you like to ask questioll8? '' I turned pale. but answered truth
fully , because George Washington is a relwtive of mine. "It's my 
F. E. R. A. jdb - to investigate all F. E. R. A. jobs. " 

POINT WINS 38-25 
(Contniued from page 4, col. l) 

Substitutions were the ordec of 
the day in the second half as 
Eddie ICotal gave ~all the boys a 
chance. and the opposition en
deavored to find a combination 
that would "click" by the same 
method. In this period Uuferth 
dropped in three baskets and a 
free throw: Krumm. Johnston, 
Marsh and Anderson added a field 
goal apieee: Eckerson and ' Rinka 
added free throws. 

tro lled the tiJ -off the g-reater per
centag-e of the t ime. Johnston of 
Appleton seems assured of a 
steady ·berth. 

The Central State Band. under 
the direction· of P eter J. l\Iichel
sen, p I a y e d intermittently 
throughout the evening. and need
less to ·Say, their efforts were 
much appreciated, manr favorable 
comments being heard on every 
hand·. 
II II H I ~ I I II : I I I :-++K-++++toi~ 

~ Standings of The Teachers 
Conference-Southern Half 

w. L. Pct. 
Oshkosh .. .. . ... . . l 0 1000 
Platte\'ille ........ . 1 0 1000 
Stevens Point ..... 1 0 1000 
\Vhi tcwatcr ........ 0 l .000 
:Milwaukee ........ 0 2 .000 

. -
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TEAM AT RAPIDS 
Kotal's squad practiced at tli.e 

Wisconsin Rapids' field hou e last 
Monday evening as part of the 
praetice to get the boys used to 
the larger floor at Milwaukee. 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
N . J . KNOPE & SONS 

Welsby f fIANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place For 
Stttdents To Eat 

<4U MeinJtrtet 

BEREN'S BARBER SHOP 
Experienced Barbers Employed 

Under Hirzy's Jewelry Store 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Everything 

FOR THE STUDENT. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fn,1,its and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

SPORT SHOP 
Skating Togs 

422 Moin Street 

NORMINGTON'S 
PHONE 380 

EVERYTHING IN 

aundry 
D 

Dry Gleam g 

Paul Humke. high scorer of the 
evening with five fi eld goals and 
two free throws. added four bas
kets and a gift shot, which, along 
with markers by Rudiger. Klein
man and Eckenrod. concluded the 
Milwaukee scoring for the even
ing. A large and .enthusiastic 
crowd viewed the interesting pro
ceedings. Comments ranged from 
"S?reatest gang Kotal 'fl ever qad 
together'' to"' time· enough to see 
what they can do away from 
home". The fans were enthusiastc 
not only over the work of the 
more seasoned veterans, Marsh. 
Krumm. Unferth. Collins. Ecker
son, Anderson, Shorey, and Copes, 
but also that of Rinka (center) 
and Weinbauer (guard ) . new 
additions from the Wisconsin V.al
ley Conference. The Pointers con-

FOR THOSE FORMALS 
/IND 

DA NC ItNG ·.PAR T1 E,$ 
REMEMBER 

. . . . . 

...... .... 

THE BIG .SHOE STORE 

HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 
Fountain Service 

and 
School Supplies 



6 THE POINTER 

FACULTY MEMBER ILL 

ALUMNI NEWS 
by 

FRANK N. SPI OLER 

( The following graduate of last 
vear 's clnss are bus,· in t hei r new 110, 
Sit ions. ) · 

Bagnnll, ,vin ifred ~-, Four year II. 
Ee.: t('ncher H ome EC'ottomics, Voca 
ioual School, Lodi. 
!Castner, Xinn A., Two year Rural ; 

_ teacher rurnl sC'hool, Lqyal. 

Jessie J_!>nes 

)!is Jessie J ones of the cience 
rlepartment obtn in ed a lea Ye of 
ab ence shortly before the Christ
urns rece ·s because of a serious ill
ness. The student body and the 
facult y join in "·ishing for her 
recoYery and return for the se
cond semester .. 

Girls to Present 

Const:rnee, F. Roger:i, ~wo yen r state 
graded principnl; teaeher 7th & th 
grades in grade,cl sc hool, ,vestboro. 

Donermeyer, )fo rgnret )J., Four yNtr 
intermcdinte; t e ncher 4th and 5th 
grndes, Elcho. 

Gabriel, August J ., Two year state 
graded; •bookkeeper, Dorc hester. 

Gordon, Luke \\". , Two yea r Stnte 
graded principal; ten chei one room ru· 
rnl sehool, ,vausnu, 11 'Williams Street. 

KelJe~-, George T., Four y ea r High 
~~~~~n. studen t t.:11h·yS1t y of ,Y i~.: 

Xovitsk i, ::\fargnret P., Two yenr upper 
grncle; teacher rural sl!hool, P. 0 . acl· 
<l r<'ss, Rou te -1, Green Bny. ~ 

Rasmussen, h·y A. , Two yea.r state 
graclC'd principal; tcneher rural school, 
Sca ndinada. . 

.Reisinger, Reiu ettn, Four year H. 
Ee.; t('acher home economics, high 
S('hool, Osseo. 

Scribner, \Yi11iam X., Four y ear high 
sr hool; farmer, Rout e 1, Banrroft. 

Si ter )Ia ry :\fethodia. Two year up· 
per grade; t enehcr Pnrochia l school , 

th grnde, Chicago, I ll. Address 1023 W. 
32nd St. 

Ti erney, )fr1 rgarct, Two year prim
£aster Cantata a,:; tea,he, city schools, 5th· grade, 

Tonrn.ha,,ik, \\·is. , lli Sixth st. 

l1nder the leatlership of its di
rector. Professor Peter J. )Iichel
sen, the women's choral organiza
tion is now "·orking on more dif
ficult semi-clas ical and classi'cal 
mu ·ic. The organization appeared 
formally before . the holidays, 
when the musical groups of the 
college gaYe a Ch ristmas pro
gram: but with the adYent of the 
second semester, it will begin 
\\"Ork on an Easter Cantata, 

The memb
0

ership of the organi
zation i limited fo fortv-five. 
Following are the name of this 
year' members: 

Vi,·ian Sta,·en, president and soprano 
soloist , Zelda "\\'Teed, secretary-treasurer, 
L eda Bnssler. librarian, Regina Kies· 
ling, publidty manater, llabel Ander· 
son , ~ orma Beggs, lfagda Christen on, 
Gene,·ie,·e Eastl ing, Doris George, Lo
renn Grab, Estelb Grut'nke, Ann Hass• 
man, Phyllis Hi bner, Ethel Hoff , Doris 
J ohnsen, Viola lsaecson, liary Kahr, 
Thelma Knutz.en, Gene,·ie,·e Krepsk y, 
Lila Ladwig, Sara liainland, Genevieve 
:Uareou:,c, Pearl lleyer, Phyllis lluga · 
troyd, )Iarion :Murg3troyd, Dorothy 
X el!l'on, Marie Odegard, Ge rald1ne Pa· 
genk off, Gertrude Pet erson , Doro t hy 
Pidde, Arlen e Prien, Lyla Ra,·ey, . .\.nn 
Riley. )Iargarct Stefl, GenevieYe Ste,·· 
ens, Loretta \Valsh, ).fildred "\Verner, 
Helen \Vind, Shirley Webster and Do· 
lores Skan••eski, pianist. 

Community Players 
Cancel Program 

. For To-Nite 
The Community Players, wh'O 

were to present a play in the col
lege auditorium tonight. haYe can
celled their engagement. Thei r 
appearance was to haYe been a 
strictly student affair, and we 
know from times before that wfre 
''mis. in' omething." 

Debate;s Drill / 
For Tournaments 

Xow that rncati(3Ji7i over, the 
debate team· haQ"'se(tled dow.n to 
work again in preparation for the 
tournament season, which starts 
with tbe beginning of the second 
semester. 

Just where the Point represen
tatiYes will enter contest~ is as yet 
undecided. The regular state 
tournament at Eau Claire, ori
ginally scheduled for February 
2nd, may be postponed to enable 
the various state teams to enter 
the tournament at Luther Coll ege, 
Decorah. Iowa . .-\ trip to )loor
head, ~Iinnesota. may · also be 
made for a tournament on the 
eighth of F ebruary. In addition, 
the michHst conte t at St. Tho
ma , )finne ota, will be held about 
the first of )larch. The debate1·s 
face a heaYy chedule ! 

TO THE LINEMEN 
You may ·pra.ise the m:in in the 

baekfield, · 
The grea test baek may look fine, 
But the b:1ttle is lost or t he bntt lc is 

won '· 
By th e man who plays in the lin(I. 

Here ·s to · the man who gives his all 
Thnt the backfield 11nay look fine, 
But t he fans don't see t hat fighting 

fool 
Down in the mu ck o f the Jine . 

H e plays the game for all he 1$ worth, 
Xot for applause or shout, 
Yes, I for one, wi11 e'er respect 
The man who talkes 'em out. 

W atTen Becker , 
Char les Burch 

A Vanity Case is a metal box 
containing a cracked mirror and 
36 cents in cash. Originally car 
ried by girls. 

Official J eweler To 
C. S. T. C. 

FERDINAND A. HIRZY 
"The Gifl Counlcillor" 

Wm. M. Dolke 
- 'CUSTOM TAILOR 
Bring Your Old Clothes 

For Expert 
Remodeling & Repairing 

Reasonable Prices 
119 South Third Street ~ 

WORZALLA 
P UBLI SHI1 'G 

COMPANY 

TYPEWRITERS 
and Typewriter Supplies 
SEL LS - ,RENTS - REPAIRS 

PHELAN ~~2.,~~~;!f~ST. 

FISHER'S SPECIALTY SHOP 

"Tlie Coed's Headquarters" 

COATS DRESSES 
MILLI ERY 

FOR A LL OCCASSIOKS 

HOTEL WHITING BLOCK 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
DISTRI BUTORS 

"HELLMANS" 
Thousand Island Dressing 

Mayollnaise Dressing 
Sandwich Spread 

Try "HE L LMANS" 
BETTER THAN T HE R EST 

YOUR 
WELCOME 

IS 
NEVER WORN OUT 

AT 

BARTi G'S 
THIS WEEK- GROCERY HINTS 
BEANS, 101/z oz t in 

Lima, wax, pork Se 
MILK, _small cans t Oe 

3 for ........... . . . 

ROLLS, Assorted 1 Oe 
weet, % doz ...... . 

I PICKLES, 10 oz. dills, 1 Oe 
6 oz. s"·eet ...... . . . 

PANCACKE FLOUR 23e 
5 lb. bag .. . ...... . 

LOG CABIN SYRUP 21 e 
Small can ...... . . . 

SEA; FOAM CANDY 17 e 
Lb . . . . .... . ...... . 

COTTAGE CHEESE toe Bottle 

SUGAR 
5 Lb. Bag ......... 22c 

~OR~~;:rs -~ ~ar.ge. ~~~ .......... • . ....... . . . .. . ..... toe 
JONATHAN APPLES 20e 

3 Lbs ....... .. ... . . ... . ... .... . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 

Peck 
POTATOES - Direct From Farm 15e ........... . ... ··· · · ....... ... ...... ... .. . 

We Deliver Phone 1703 




